
The Heppner Gazette THE WAR IN CHINA.

Washington, June 24 A telegram
from Admiral Kempff, dated Che Foo,

June 24, says : In ambuscade near TienThubsday, Jane 28, 1900 HEPPNER
Invites Everybody to be- -

Tsin on the first, fonr of Waller's com-

mand killed and seven wounded.
Names will be furnished as soon as re-

ceived. "
Force of 2000 going to relieve

Tien Tsin today.
Tbe secretary of the navy has ordered

Admiral Remey with tbe Brooklyn to
go to Taku and assist the army with
what troops the Brooklyn can carry.

Word reached the navy department
that the battle-shi- p Oregon got away
from Hong Kong last night, bound for
Taku. This is two days ahead of ber
expected start. She took on 104 sailors

come its uuests on

Republican Ticket.
For President,

WM. McKINLEY,
Of Ohio.

For t,

THEODORE ROOSEVfcLT,
Of New York.

For Presidential Electors,
. F. PAXTON, of Multnomah County,
TILMON FORD, of Marion County,
J. C. FULLERTON, of Douglas
County, W. J. FURNISH, of Uma-

tilla County.

THE BOXERS.

The storm center in world poli-
tics harjgs over Pekin, the capital
of the water-logge- d Chinese em-

pire and Tien Tain, Us seaport, 65

miles distant, one of the 13 ports
open to foreign trade, says the
Ukiah Sentiuel. The riots and
outrages involving the loss of many
lives and a vast amount of prop-
erty, which have occurred m the
Yangtee valley are the work of the
Boxers, the inspiring principle of
which is hatred of foreigners and
resistance to foreign innovation.
The war cry of the Boxers is prac-
tically the same as that which
Dennis Kearnev's cohorts shouted
in California a few years ago: "The
Chinese must go." The Boxers'
cry: "Death to the foreigners."
The situation at Pekin, from the
western point of view is extremely
critical. There is material in abun-

dance at the capital and at Tien
Tsin for a disasterous explosion.
The western nations have landed
a force sufficient, perhaps, to pro

t mm tit0

8 mMmSmmr land marines brought to Hong Kong by
-- eanesaay , 9

the Zafiro. The big Bhip may now have
a chance to repeat her celebrated per-

formance "around the Horn," as she is
being crowded for a fast run to tbe scene
of action. The distance is about 1500
miles, and if she makes her record time
she will be at Taku in six days, about and Enjoy a Celebration of the

McKINLEY AND ROOSEVELT.

At Philadelphia on the 21st,
President McKinley was unani-
mously renominated for president
of the United States by the Repub-
lican national convention and an
hour later Gov. Roosevelt of New
York was unanimously selected to

the same time that the Brooklvn will
arrive from Manila.

London, June 25. The position of tbe
international forces in the section of
Northern China where 1000 men are

tect their respective consulates in
the two cities, but not large enough
to protect life and property in the
surrounding country. Russia is
the only power that has an ade

striving to keep a footing and to succor
the legations in Pekin appears to in-

crease in peril with every fresh dispatch.quate military force within easy
range, and the Chinese govern

stand beside him in the coming
battle.

Such UDaoimous demonstrations
in honor of nominees of a national
convention have never before been
equalled perhaps in the history of
politics in this country. It was a
love feast, a jubilee and a ratifica-
tion meeting.

Pekin lias not been beard from direct
for 14 days. The last dispatch was onement is being pressed to call on There will be Anvil Salutes, Oration, Stirring Strains of Martial Music,

m
Russia to intervene and restore imploring aid. Admiral Seymour's
order. All the world knows what column of 2000 was last heard from 12 $ Free Dancing Day and Evening, Athletic Sports, 'Firemen's Tournament,days ago. At. that time it was surroundthis means and resents it. Japan

forbids it and will ed midway between Pekin and Tien
Tsin. Possibly now it has reachedoppose such a move by force, it is

said. Pekin.
The 3000 internationals at Tien Tsin

THE HORSE.
Dealers in horses throughout the

were hard pressed and fighting for their
lives Thursday, and a relieving force of
less than 1000 had been beaten back tocountry are of the opinion that the de

Etc., and a

Big Barbacue Dinner, Free to All!
Come and be Heppner's Guests on the Fourth. Her business men have

subscribed nearly $500 to pay the expense, and you will be made welcome.

HEPPNER'S GUESTS.

The business men of Heppner
are alive and enterprising, and
they want all of Morrow county
to enjoy the Fourth. They have
freely subscribed the cash to pay
the expense of entertaining, and
they invite all the people of the
county to come to Heppner on the
Fourth and eirjoy their hospitality.
One of the best orators in the
Northwest will deliver the oration.

mand for cavalry horses will continue Taku Friday. Observers on the spot
think that 100,000 men would not be tooeven after the close of the South African

war. This belief is based on the fact,
now practically admitted by British

many to grasp China firmly.
The Admiralty has received the fol

lowing from the British rear-admir- atagents in this country, that the horse
equipment of the army is deficient, and Taku:
that 50,000 horses will be required be-

fore Lord Roberts has fully completed
tbe re organization of the army, which
is to be commenced when the present

Che Foo, June 23. Only one runner
has got through from Tien Tsin for five
days. No information could be obtained
except that the foreign settlement had
been almost entirely destroyed, and
that our people were fighting hard.

hostilities cease. Fossil Journal.
If vou are bunting a home in town or

Edward Blewett, manager of tbe Ore
O. E. FARNSWORTH, President. R. F. HYND, Secretary and Manager.country, call on J. W. Redington, at the

Heppner Gazette office. He can fit youNews is received as this telegram is

The Czar of all Russia is to be
congratulated on the grand success
of his late peace congress. Jle
now proposes to "restore tranquil-
ity" by marching 25,000 troops to
the disturbed provinces of China
and may do it thoufih all the other
powers object. In that case, there
may be a clash in which the Box-
ers and their massacres will be
forgotten, and war blaze out over
the whole world.

gon Horse ana Land Company, with
ranges on the Owyhee country, says that
the sale of horses recently made by tbe

dispatched that an attempt to relieve out. One of his best bargains is tbe Ked- -

Tien Tsin June 23 was repulsed with TBE NUN mm m TRDSTington Ranch, 5 miles south of Hepp
some loss.company was to Parker & Banvick, of

ner, on county road, and has running
water. 324 acres, only 5 an acre now.Illinois, and included 5000 head. Tbe Official Japanese telegrams confirm

horses are purchased for the purpose of i the reports of a defeat of the allied
supplying the farmers of Iowa and forces at Tien Tsin. The foreigners

there are now placed in a raoBt deeperIllinois, who are suffering from a great
scarcity owing to the heavy shipments

Almost all of it is good, rich, cultivable
land, and it is ready for the plow. No

no grubbing of stumps.
The small part of the place that is not
good plow land is always covered with
a good natural growth of bunchgraes.

ate situation. The Russian Admiral
to Europe, the Philippines and to South Hillebrad yesterday sent a mixed force
Africa. . of 4000 from Taku to attempt the relief

Heppner is xo have a glorious
Fourth of July celebration. For
the past two years its citizens have

The horses will be shipped in lots of of Tien Tsin. Nearly half of the force
consisted of Japanese. The remainder

Is always in the field for Business, and extends all modern
advantages to the farmer and the stockman. Its warehouse

right on the railroad at Heppner. It handles

WOOL AND GRAIN
. and engages in

Storage and Forwarding.

rested while other places have Gordon's
700. They are consigned to different
towns in those two states. Mr. Blewett
says that Dave Shea, Con Shea and

was made up of contingents represent
given vent to their patriotism ing the other nations.

William Jones, who are large horse The guns of the Chinese around TienThis year they propose to celebrate
raisers, nave soul tneir Morses, one

Tsin are superior to anything the dein grand style and invite every
Feed and Sale Stable

Hm just been opened to the
public and Mr. Gordon, the

kindly invites bisfiroprietor, call and try his
first-clas- s accommodations.

party recentlj buying 10,000 head to
ship east, where they will be resold to (ending European force has or is likely

to have for some time.the tanners.
man, woman and child in Morrow
and adjoining counties to join with The bombardment of Tien Tsin con'

tinued Friday. Bomb sheers were has 71m.ty of Hm.y axid n fox SaleHARVEST HANDS.

The Statesman says : In view of the

them. Everybody who wants to
see a glorious and grand celebra-
tion should avail themselves of

tilv erected by the foreign troops. The
food supply is insufficient, and the confact that season will be at

Stable located on weat side of Main
treet between Wm, Bcrivner's and

A. M. Gunn's blacksmith shops.

For the ladles A fine horse and lady's saidle
tinued shelling is reported to be tellingthis opportunity and bring their hand in two or three weeks farmers are Ihg wool 6 Warehouseterribly.families to Heppner. All will be getting in readiness for the important rowerswelcome.

WESTON NORMAL.occasion. Farmers believe that harvest
hands in the Walla Walla valley will he
fewer than 'they were last year. The
number of hands now in the city is very

Tbe board of regents of the Eastern
Oregon State Normal School at WestonThe gentle showers of balmy

June which fall on Gilliam's hills

Nothing so
Good

ai a pure malt beverage to refresh one
after a hard day's work has ever been

make farm and ranch and town
have elected 8 president J. A. Beattie
who is now president of the State Norlight and unless tbe number greatly in

attune with pleasurable thrills of mal school at Peru, Neb.creases within the next 15 days farmers
will experience much trouble in getting
their grain harvested. Toward the end

pure dohght. With glad acclaim
we make the welkin ring and subscription toHave you paid your

the Gazette ?

Owned and operated by the Wool Growers of Morrow County.

Highest Cash Price Paid for Hides and Pelts
Agents for Black Leaf Tobacco Dip and Little's Fluid Djn.

The only reliable prepared dips on the market.

Feed and Seed Grain always on hand. Wool Sacks at cost to patrons.
Advances made on Wool and Grain in Store.

of the harvest season last year handeverybody joiuH in shout proclaim
ing Wheat is King. Condon were very scarce and the farmers in

some localities were compelled to pay

discovered. And there is one malt
beverage that Is better than others
that is

J.B. Natter's beer
It goes right to the spot, and is served up at

Nttter's Brewery, on upper Main St., Heppner,
where an cellar in the solid rock keeps
it always cool.

U lobe.

THE PLATFORM.
The national republican platform

usutmally high wages,

IONIC ITEMS.
Iono I'oat.strong, vigorous and positive. There is

Kverything seems to he favorable forno ambiguous language, no high sound
a big crop of wheat this fall. Morrowing phrases that mean nothing. It has
county is coming to the front,a strong paragraph on the war for lib

erty, indorses McKinley, renews alle Henry; Heppner'sDon't tie the top of your
jelly and preserve Jars In
tbe old fashioned way. Heal
them bv the new, quick.

The wheat market is strengthening
some the lust few days with indicationsgiance to the principles of the gol
that the price will soon be at a profit'standard, opposes the free and unlim absolutely urwy oj

a thin coating ofpnre.able figure for our producers. Morrowued coinage oi silver witnoui t tie sup
county will soon have an abundance ofport of the leading commercial conn

refined farauine wax.
Ha no tail or odor.
Is air tight and acid
proof. Easily anDlled.tries of world, denounces trusts, favors the cereal to dispose of.

Robert Hirschi, a young man of High
(jseful In a doien other
wars about the house.

Take Slocum's Sarsaparilla.
Signs of Spring convey a warning that certain ail-

ments, general debility, rheumatism, liver complaint, etc.,
need attention. Th,ere isn't anything equal to

SLOCUM'S SARSAPARILLA
for the above ailments.

It is honestly and carefully made of the best drugs,
like everything else we make, and we give you a bottle one-thir- d

larger thanyou usually get for the same money else
where.

Slooum rrg: Co., Main Street, Heppner.

the associated policy of reciprocity,
Full directions withmore eiiecuve restriction ot undesirable land, 111., who came here a short time each pound cake.

Bold everywhere.
Mid by STANDARD OIL CO- -

immigration, the extension of oppor
tunities of education, and the protection

fTkWet
of free labor as agninst convict labor
urges legislation to foster shipping IIproposes a liberal policy as regards
pensions, coramonds the party's policy
in maintaining civil bo r vice, opposes
discrimination against the colored
voter, advocates that the arid lands be
reclaimed, favors a high terilf, tbe con Heppner Candy Factory

WAREHOUSE
. Hrnniicn s c0- -

GENERAL WAREHOUSING

WOOL and GRAIN

Gasn Advances made on Wool and Grain.

HUtotMcMd tor hides and PELTS
Feed and Seed Grain always on hand
Wool Sacks and Grain Bags For Sale

Little's and Black Leaf Sheep Dips

Montgomery Dock No. 2

operated by The Mutual

struction of a government isthmian
canal, commends tbe governmental
policy on foreign a ll'airs, and speaks
clearly and intelligently on the question
of our new responsibilities under the
treaty of Paris. It is in fact a republi-
can document that the whole nation has
has reason to be proud of.

The platform is one that all true
Americans cau Btand on.

Wholl and Retail lea Craam and Candy Manufacturer.

Nuts and Fruits, Lunch Goods, Stationery,
Trinkets, Toys, Tobaccos and Cigars.

Agents for the world winner Rambler Bicycle
Bicycle Suits and Sundries.

Second hand wheels bought and sold.HBt
Iieol Xs Co,

ago to work for Ed Keller, died Monday
of la grippe.

WHEAT, WOOL AND STOCK.

Portland, June 2(1. The Chicago
wheat market was on the toboggan slide
yesterday, and after a tew wild gyrations
closed with a thud 4rt under Monday's
close, a net decline for the two days of
(k: per bushel. The wheat market in
Portland remains thoroughly consistent
on the question of price. It did not
follow Chicago's advance to the limit,
and it is not following the decline.
There was not much doing yesterday,
and quotations are to a certain extent
nominal, hut oDoitlOu was still ottered
for both Walla Walla and Valley. The
freight situation is unchanged, with
very high rates asked, but no transac-
tions reported. Flour is 10c higher.

Wool Valley, l'.Vllte for ooarse,
1 ."Keltic for best; Eastern Oregon,
10iM5c; mohair, L'5c per pound.
Sheepskins Shearlings, loCif-D- c; short
wool, L'5(f Xw ; medium-wool- , 30i.tr. 50c;
long wool, (K). $1 each.

San Francisco, June 2t. Wool-Sp- ring

Nevada, 13 (r 15c per pound;
Eastern Oregon, UK" '15; Valley, Oregon,
lHirf i!0c. Fall Northern, mountain, 10

f ll'c; mountain, 8iH0c; plains, 8(rf 10cj

llumholtand Mendocino, 13(.rl4u.
Chicago, June 24. Cattlo Receipts

34,000. Steers steady, choice butchers'
stock steadv others weak ; natives best
on sale today, one carloads at $5.05;
good to prime steers f.H'i 5. 75; poor
to medium, f4 50i'5; selected feeders,

4.ir(iM K5 ; mixed stockers, ;!.15(.f4.S5 ;

cows, f2.90' 4.50; heifers, ;Hrf5; can-ner- s

weak, I2.250r2.75 ; hulls slow, $2.75
(u 4 25; calves, $4.60ri:o.50. Texans re-

ceipts, 10,000: best on sale today, one
carload at $5.15, Texas grass steers,
steadv, $.'( .") (a 4 25; Texas bulls, $2.75
as 40.

Sheep, receipts, 7000. Sheep and
lambs, 4iMi50c lower; good to choice
wethers, $4o'4 75; fair to choice mixed,
$3.25(44 10; Western sheep, $4(.f4.25:
Texas sheep, $3.50&4; native lambs,
$5(u ti; Western lambs, $5.75it(; spring
lambs, $4.25tt$('.50.

Warehouse Co., of Portland,
is the largest, most complete

and best equipped Dock on

the Pacific Coast.

Neither the Mutual Ware-

house Co., nor its officers

are buyers of grain, hence

there can be no conflict of

interests when acting for

customers.

"Russell"
Engines Simond's Cross Cut Saws I

Traction or Portable, Simple or Com-

pound, Wood or Straw Burners.

MAILS.

From all along the line of the Hepp-
ner Canyon City mail route come reports
of people furnishing labor and supplies
in connection witii carrying the U, S.
mail, and not being able to tret their
pay. It is time that the government
devised a way to protect these people
who make it poxsible for mails to be
curried. When contracts on govern-

ment buildings are being paid for, the
government makes the contractor show
that the material and labor has been
paid for. It should enforce the same
sensible rule in connection with mail
contracts.

There is room fur a whole lot of im-

provement in the mail service here.
Heppner and the great interior tribu-
tary to it should have mail 7 times a
week instead of 0, and the service to
Haystack and Spray shonld be resumed
via Heppner, so that those people
would not have to wait four dayj o get
their m,ail as they Jo now,

"Cyclone""Wheat and how to handle It." an Inter-
esting little pamphlet, will b sent to you free
on application.

Sewing Machines
Sanitary Stills

Boss Washers
Hose and Sprinklers

Lawn Mowers
Threshers

RUSSELL & GO.Automatic Stackers, Wind Stack-
ers, liofM Powars, Thresbermen's
bupplles of All Kinds.

-- wnrrE for catalogue and prices, FOHTLAHD, CS. Atkj Boat t'otwh Sjrruit Taoia Uuod. Vm PlKl In ttj". jT tmggtiu&
a M pi Ed. R. Bishop's.

authority-T- he WeeklyA reeagnUed
Ort'goiiUn, GiLLlflM & BISBBE, Agents, Heppner, Ore. i-- i.vj


